
LAKEHURST IS
DEPRESSING TO
BOARD INQUIRY

No Mort* Disroiisolalf Setv
t iiifi ( otiltl Have Been
i Iiom-ii fur Discussion «»f
Aircraft

I'NDKNIABIY B1,UK

Air Station Is l)is|)irili>il,
HierM Still An* SIhm'IkmI
With llii' I of Four-
teen of Tlirir Fi'IIiiwh

( Koberl T. Small is taking u

two weeks' vacation. He will
return In time to attend the
world series ami write his uniul
color f>il stories about personal¬
ities and graphic incidents* of
the games. During Mr. Small's
alwftioe, Ills place on the wire
will l»e taken l»y Rowland Wood,
of Tho Consolidated I'reas Matt
lu New York. who will write
daily a dispatch oil some out

ijtandinv, feature in the news.)

Hy |{OWIiAM>
tCoimtfil I1?s h> Thr Ad«»nrr)

I,akehurst. N. J.. Sept. 22. -No
more depressing seen could have
been selected to determine the fu¬
ture of lighter' than air craft, at
least so far as the I'nited State*
Navy Is concerned, than tills,
where a high court of imiulry Is
delving Into the causes of the
Sheuandoah tragedy. It is In the
Shenandoah office*, high up »« .*

mezzanine balcony of tlie maiti-
luoth hangar at the naval air sta¬
tion. whence the "daughter of the
stars" sailed forth to meet- her
doom. I«ooklng down from their
Krli perch, the court members
could -tee ail of value that was left
of the Shenandoah llie trucks
on which she was trundeled forth
fur her last flight, a set of paint¬
ed markings on the floor whete the
hlg ship bad rested. And a mass
of tangled wreckaK*'-

I netting their eyes stray on a

little farther, the Investigating of¬

ficers would see the great hulk of
t lie Shenandoah's sister ship, the
l«os Angeles, almost entirely dis¬
mantled. Her gas baas have been
taken out for patching. Her en¬

gines have been removed and sent
uway for overhauling. She will
not be back In commission f-»r sev¬
eral months.

A couple of half Inflated blimps,
which also have not flown for
months, complete the picture
save for a couple of bl^ black¬
boards which still bear the Sh« n-

Hiidoah's last sailing orders- -on

thein have since Ik-en pinned notes
ex prensing the gratitude of a half
doaen Shenandoah widows for ten¬

dernesses shown them by the post.
I.akehurst Is undeniably a dis-

aplrited air station. The fliers
iiave lost none of their daring.
They would sail today In the 111m-
alest aircraft imaginable. were

they ordered to do so. llut the
shock «»f losing 1 4 of their fellows,
and with them the Shenandoah,
has left the post a little apathetic;
more than a little discouraged.

If the Shenadoah. with Its val¬
iant crow, could not BMt«r ih*
elements, they wonder what air¬
ship could. Moreover. sunn of
lliein nre recalling the scant men
nure of success as a military wea¬

pon. which the dirigible was able
to score In the World War. Tie-
dirigible, these critics say, cannot
do anything In wnrfare that an air¬
plane cannot do. They are no

match for airplanes In combat, and
they are far more costly and rnotu
dangerous.

Defenders of the diriicihle con

cede that big airships have yet to
prove themselves as effectual war

weapons. The Hermans spr« ad a
certain amount of terror with
. heir night raids over l/ondon and
Paris, but the lirltlsh quickly d<
veloped an airplane defence that
put the Zeppelin fleet out of com
mission.
The dirigible advocates concede

Alpo that |H»Bt-war experience with
lighter than air ships, particular¬
ly America's experience, has been
most painful. Hot they contend,
the airship Is yet in its Infancy. If
It ran be rendered safe It prom
ls«s to revolutionize long distance
travel, and America cannot afford
to fall any further behind in the
development of aeronautics.

The court of inquiry will sit two
wei'ks. maybe three or four. It
will amass ream* and reams of tes¬
timony. much of it technical. And
(a the end It will report back to
¦Sferetar) «>f the Navy Wilbur why
ft thinks the Shenandoah was
wrecked and what. If anything,
efth be done to make dlilglbies
safer.

One other think 11 will do If ap¬
parently well auth' nticated re¬
ports are substantiated It will
seek to show up Colonel "Hilly"
Mitchell as lacking In knowledge
«>f gas-flying sufficient to have
warranted hla charge of "almost
criminal negligence" on the partof the Navy Department In send
Ing the Shenandoah on her fatal
trip And thus. It will |By t
ground for the public spanking
Colonel Hilly seems to be In for
when his courtmartlal begins.

llut the really big Job Is to set-
tl<* the future of the airship.

HOl'HTON IN IJMD
lloiiRton. fl*pt }2. ftounton !«.

leading all other American port*
In cotton nporto. In on» day thin
WMk 2« 5,000 bale* wara shipped

Jhicago's Finest

lep? I** i tarry A Fulim-r. rccent I)
ii im« I U«* ftiifMi |x»lli .-iuur» «,f mI

At*- l< ls'oii of 1.1* in Chli-UKO. I!«
U.if» Lwn III th<r M'rvir« 12 y«*tirM.

WOMAN CHARGED
INCITING TO RIOT
Other lii<li<-tiiieiit> in Abbe¬

ville Moli 4 4am* Art*
I'ri'Kfiili'd Today

Asheville, Sept. 22. Hills <»f
indict nun ( wi-if presented today'
to I lie Hnticomhe County grand
Jury invent igatiug the uttarK on
thf jail Saturday night l»y a mob
in lh«« effort to Alviii Man-'
Hfll. ni'Kro, charged with assault.

Thirty hill.- of indictment nam*
ing those hilU'v-'i! to be instru¬
mental in guthering the moh were
prepared l#y tin- solicitor.

Mrs. tS. T. Rollins, clerk in a
shoe HlilnitiK parlor, ai rented yea-
tfrilay, was to he given a prelim-
inary lioariiiK today on the rharsj
<>f inciting to riot.
Shf in charted with circulating

a petition to force Sheriff Mitchell
to disclose the whereabout* of the
negro.

'

GIRL SUSTAINS WJKTS
IN AUTO-TKUCK ( HASH

MLss Olive lluueli Cul About Face
i ami on knee; MUh I. In \lne

Thornton l-?M-a|»e» Injury
Mlaa Olive Hunch, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunch. living
on Khriiighaiis «li«ei. was n cov¬
ering Tuesday from injuries ana-;
tallied the day hefore in an auto-
mobile collision on Went Main
street. She was riding In a Ford
coupe driven by Miss Ida Mae.
Thornton, daughter of Mrs. Ida 1*.
Thornton, of the Corinth eouunun-
ity. and the two were on their way
into the city.
A Ford truck driven by Fred

W. Hrothers. merchant of New-,
land township, was proceeding In
the opposite direction down West
Main street. According to Miss
Thornton. Mr. Hrothers failed to
observe the approaching coupe,
and a collision resulted. Miss

. Thornton wan uninjured, hut MIhs
Hunch susfaincd several cuts and
bruises ou the face, and a gash on
the knee. Hoth cars were daiu-
aged badly.

MAIL IS STOLEN
AT UNION STATION

Toledo, Sept. 22 I'nitnl
St a ten registered and first clans
mall of undetermined value was;
stolen between «» 1 r> and 6:20
o'clock this morning from the reg-
Istered mail room at the union »ta-
tlon.

OI'POSEI) TO CHANGES
IN PERMANENT COURT
(Jeueva. Sept. 22.. -Delegates to

the league of Nations went on rec¬
ord again today an opposed to any

j changes at present In the statutes
of the Permanent Court of Inter-!
national Justice.

SKCRKTAHY WII.BUK
TALKS ON AIRCRAFT

Washington. 8f|il. 22. Maln-
tenincc or the Navy Air Service
organisation In Riibstantlally Km
prcm-nt form was advocated today
by Secretary Wilbur before the
President* air board.

Washington. 8rpl. 22. The
I'realdent'* special air board, hav¬
ing brought to light In tbo open¬
ing testimony a sharp difference
of opinion In tbo War Department
on the matter of tbo air service
organization, today turned It* at
tent Ion to the naval wide of the
question.

Secretary Wilbur was the flr*t
witness railed today by the board
In directing It* attention to the
naval air aervlce.

t<»TTO\ MAUKKT
New York. Sept. 2 2.- Spot cot¬

ton cloned steady, middling 24.40,
an advance of ten point*. Fii-
turea, cloning bid: Oclolwr 24.1 fl.
I>ee. 24 .52. Jan. 2T*S. March
24 13. May 24 42.
New York. Hept 22 Cotton fu-,tnre« opened today a» the follow¬

ing levela: Oct 24.14, Dec. 24 85.
Jan 23.90. March 24 IS. May
S4.lt.

ALBEMARLE FAIR
TO BRING LARGE
CROWDS TO CITY
Tliou»aud» of Additional
Viniloro Exprrlrd Tliru
(Utiiiplelion of liiiporJuiil
INi-m Highway*
<;\TES will. KXIIIBIT

Made Keudily Acr<*t«il»l«-
Through Building of
Arorn Hill Hoad. County
Taking Keen Inters!
The Importance of the Ureal Al¬

bemarle Dlatrlct Fftlr. «*» be belli
here October 6 lo 10, inclusive, as

u meiOH Of telling the world «I the
Albemarle district's products, re¬

source and o|.|M»rt unities Is
Htr*H*ed by this years fair man

agemeitl. It I* f«r this reason that
County A sent U. W. Falls. secre¬

tary of the fair, and those asst.
elated with IiIiii are urging every
farmer In the district to exhibit
his best products.

Representative displays In all
lines are the more important this
year. II l» pointed out. because
there is every Indication that the
throiiK of visitors at the fair will
hi* renter than ever before.
IhrouKh the fact that important
progress haw been made since lant
year in the development of the net¬
work of improved highways Intel-1
connecting u II parts of the dint rlet
and furnishing readier access from
nearby Htates.

(Jates County people are ex¬
pected to turn out in large num¬
bers for the first time this year,
despite the fact that the Four
County Fair at Suffolk will he held
simultaneously with the one here.
Assurance has been given already
that (Jates will have a creditable
county exhibit at the fair, along
with a number of attractive Indi¬
vidual displays.

Virginians lCvpeeled
Hardsurfacing of Virginia's part

of the George Waahlugton high¬
way. between Portsmouth and
Klltabeih City, leaving only ten
miles of dirt road between the two
cltleH, Is expected lo brln* a large
number of residents of I he Old
Dominion to the big ten county
exposition here. The concrete
highway from Rdonton to Kllia
belli City has been cotnpleled In
the last few weeks, and this, it Is,
anticipated, will bring additional
thousands from Perquimans. Cho¬
ws n. and polnls beyond.
The management of Ihe fair al¬

ready has received definite ansnr-
ance that there will be more coun¬
ty exhibits this year than ever be¬
fore. Along with Currituck. Cam¬
den and Pasquotank counties, reg-
ular exhibitors at the fair. Oars.
Oaten and Hyde are preparing
county displays. and there Is a pos¬
sibility that Washington County
Will be represented also. Flat
awards of $50 each will he made
for the county exhibits Ibis lime,
and ribbons will be awarded Ihe
prise winners.

This arrangement is a depar¬
ture from that followed hereto¬
fore. under which the prise win¬
ning Counties were the only ones
which were recompensed for the
trouble and expense Incident lo,putting on their exhibits.

l»are County had one of th»,
mos#interestlng exhibits shown a«
the Albemarle District Fair two
years a*o. This county, with lis
unrivalled expanse of fishing
grounds, put on a display of Its
wealth and resources that literally
astonished thousands of visitors at
the fair thai year, and In expected
to put on a similar exhibit, prob¬
ably on a larger scale, this lime.

Aid* In Diversification
Axldp from It* Ottwr valu.W.'

result*. Hi.- AlhMn.rlo District
Fair has proven lis value In past
years as a means of promoting
crop diversification, according to
those in charge. Dill Smith, of
Pasquotank, for Instance, puts on
a display of a new money crop that
he has discovered he can produce
profitably. His friend. Bill Jones, f
of Perquimans, comes to the fair
and observes Smith's exhibit. H-
has shout the same kind of soil as
Smith has. and learns that he. too,
can grow the crop al . profit. Next
year he tries It, and as a result
one more crop has been added to
the Hat of Perquimans County a

products, rcdudng the farmers
dependence upon eolton'.

A large special exhibit of soy
beans and harvesting machinery
designed for thla "op la assured
at Ihe fair this year. This Is ex-
peeled to attract more than usual
attention through Ihe fact that
the Albemarle district rapidly l*
becoming recognised throughout
the world as a peculiarly favored ,
region for producing soy besns for
Heed purposes. Seed grown here
have been shipped as far a« Aits
t ra I la which, by Ihe way. Is
about as fsr as they can go, since
Australia Is on the opposite side
of the world from us. The devel¬
opment off Ihe soy bean seed mar
ket to Us maximum will, bring
millions of dollara In additional
wealth to thla aeellOn. Iff U Is car¬
ried forward systematically, soy
bean enthusiasts declare.

*KW TKXTn.R MlMi
fllnhln* Spring*. Pa., H«pf It.

The H. W Anthony Knitting com
paoy will eMabllah a mill her* at
ft co«t of 9110,600. 1

Miraculous Escape for Auto Racer

Win ii Miner Kit*!. raring d' i\#r, rraiiliwl tlimuKti i.m .. <n 1 1< *| unfnraii me** San
Pranditoo. Iilx car luriifd ovrr tin «* (Iiii**h, hut lit* . n«m|'.«| :un«.u^ Injury %'«»!.. tin* »ir< ti*li i»f r.-m t*

Kllel look Willi liiln.

Weather Man Is Winner
In Rare With Calendar

4tUutmi , liiilitifi Stiff i\oriln%nnt(trl\ llrft'Zf. I isi/s /./iz-
(ibrlh C.ity <i /)ffy I ItVflfl i>/ Iln a/ilfil

( Imnqv in Seanttns

IthliilR y Ml If nortlieaaterlx
hreeie. Allium*' paid a hu*ry-up'
ctt 1 mi Kti/.ulM'ih ii v and the A
hemarle l>c»f(»rc daybreak Tiiendaj
morning. after on* of I lie hottest!
days of summer, and set dozens
of fliful Hltiuil)«*rerH to rcacliluf!
about for more rover where often
there wuh no tuoro lo lie bid b>
such emergency method*

Ah u result, more than one Rita-
abcth City resident wan HiiiffllnK
Tuesday. In the first Plages of u
cold. Ami Autumn still held
sway over h city that had liw*n
sweltering 111" day before. The on
hIuukIii of miller weather was
welcome enough, however, den¬
ude lie suddenness of ii. Xohodv
but the Ire man wan kicking be¬
cause I lie thermometer had
tumbled nearly Ii" deRici-n In prac-
IIchIIv not h Iiih I1.it.

The drop lu temperature hef-.
aiding the advent of full net a
brund new train of llioiiKht a-go-
lug in nearly everybody's mind.
The callow youth began giving
considerut lou to bin needs Id tin*
matter of An autumn wardrobe.
The debutante was thinking along
similar linen in fact. sh«» hud
been already for a good many
weeks. for weather means little
one way or Hie other when femin¬
ine styles are ahoirt lo chatiRc.

Dad was concerned with decid¬
edly more Important mutters For
one thing, bin first shiver prompt-

(Jiiirlolte Huh Hrr
Firsl I'oIhtuoimiiii

Charlotte. Sept. 22. Char-
lot tc'a first policewoman i * tin
the Job in the person of Mr*.
Klolae Hrown.

Mrs. Hrown Is the first wom¬
an to ko oh duly In tlilx city in
the rapacity «f policewoman. and
the second in the state. the flrHt
having been Miss I/iuinc It Alex¬
ander. of (irwnnboro.
Mm. Hrown Ih said to be ;i fin-

ger export und has had experience
In detective work While her du¬
ties have not been outlined. It it
understood that her work will
deal Itirvelv with women off* it
tiers.

(iuHltm County Fair
To Atlvt'iiint' (loiinty

Castonla. Hnpt. 22.- Kvents a't
the annual (iaston County Fair
this year promise |o place the
county on the map in the mute
antl the South.
Rome of the bent purebred dairy

rattle In the South has been en¬
tered for exhibition. uccordiiiK to
Fred M. Allen, executive secretary
of the fair. The fair la to be held
here October r>. 7. 8, U and 1 0.

.-<1 n thought of (hi- winter coal
supply. Willi ihf anthracite mhi

r*4 fii jo* ilit* ;i mi* 1 f i in po'.ed hull-
|| :. V «>f lmli* f t II III* I* II k t li Would
.¦al Hiiar entirely ln-vninl il»c
reach of his :ilri nil> ih -tinted po< k-
iilionk? Thai w;i:. a r«*:i I proh
li*in.

In ili»' mind of Hi" i ir.iii
there |iruni|)llv formed :i piHurc
of serried raukM of wild dii'ks and
pet**!* ill mini li ward fliulii a«-ross
the eVetlillK Hkv. Soon it would In¬
to hIiooI 4|uakl 'and squirrel, too.
and ll wasn't a Idt too early to
uncertain if riiii and huniiuc. iu;*.>
were In order.
To ln< Hchoiilhoy, th" i-liiil in

ill*' air nn-anl tool hull, thai I. hi:
of Anininn sports. The hl"h h»-Iioi»|
eleven hooii wnilld hi* ill coiidi-
linn to function aw a mill in-«lt*ud
-of ii h a heterogeneous assemblage,
and the fall schedule would «imi»i
hi* in procetts of arrangement All
Ihh presaged uood times for i In*
inoiit lis just ahead: aful hi*: pulae
quickened al tin* thought And
iln*«i fm in tlo- i.lfint ili« r«- was
basket hall.
And thus it went along I lie line

Klizuheth fit y folk., were' remind¬
ed that Slimmer, Willi fading
Joys, whs on he eve of depart lire
and a new. glad season was jusl
ahead Wednesday marks ilie of
flclal turning point hut tie*
weather man heat the calendar to'
I: hy a day.

IROKIIKK IOWA I I It I-.
DOKS ItKAVt i).\mw;k
San PI^ro, Cal.. S«»H-

Planus starting In tin- Vernon
Clnli In Tin Jiiana early. today
8Wc|»t through Hit* entire hl»»c!<

li Included some of the licit
known resorts In the IickIi r rllV,
raii;ilim ail cstimal loss.of .1 mil
Hon dollars.

lltlSII COMMAINOAINT
k II.I.KI) WIIKN HAINC
Dublin. Sept. 23- TlKiniill Mil

loney. commandant of tin* hi li
Kruf State air force. was killed in
flying low ilnriiiK an aviation
'tournament here today.

Aiitntnnhile Driilrt's
Nevt al riiiirlollt*

Charlotte. Sept. 21!. A sulci*
congress of members of the Na¬
tional Automobile Dealers' Asso¬
ciation of this district Is an

I Honored for October 27. in t'hai
lotto, with officials of the Asso¬
ciation present.

Horse Trots Under Awning

No tb«ruugM»n*d rv#r rtrclvd Mtfr cnrt (bun "Dun." th« old horn
thai |iulli tb* di«> uf Jim Wrfc-hrrk. at llouiloii, T»«. "l>an iroU moiin-

lh« KimM «n . wiilng 4ivU«U by hli ohikr.

ARE USING RADIO
FOK INSTRUCTION

I UI'IIHT* Install Sri* to (irt
Markrl l(r|Mirl«. Kallirr

I Itaii ( oiirrrl

l«> KOKKKT MM K
r'.'i li| Tlir Adimrrl

Washington. Sfjii 22 Kafiii-
i r an* tinning !.» ruiliu mure foi
iiistrurl ion ill.in for tnielljili-
.ii«' it I nri'oiilih", v . a report ol li
I lepat inn-ill .»! \ v i'4«* 1 1 hi i*. It Is
estimated lial .'¦MI.iiimi i.idio hi'Ih
ill'< III II N* ttMl.IV llll I.I IIIIS. Ilils
nit in Im r li« iii l; appro\ Imalely one
!»l\tll 1*1 llll' l«ll III Ill est
mated hi use In iIm entile Coiled
Si ill mm

\ slum lira li I tad about Ihr
fa i lit" r si-Is. is tliiil almost all of
tin r»r.:;.iMMi rrroivers are of the
more expensive. multitude dndjgll.
I'lvstal sits Willi Hull' limited
la ill'i1 Ml III la' VII 111 «. ill till'
('...ml r\ ainl Hie lariiM-r looks fur
a si l lliiit will i i- U up tlx- sla-
I iollf li«- wants lo hear, rhiellv
those stilt lull., w li it'll specialise ill
liroaili'urtliiu: market reports ami
livi-stiirli ami |iro«llir«' news.

Tin- Department of Agriculture
rer« nlly urn! <| ileal inn nairra lo
l.HKii ii f jis cull lily u;:hiiIn. asking
fm sp« rilir iiifornialloii of tlir iim>
of radio by tlii' farmers ami imli-
lll«|l*M «lf till* llllllllllT llf Sl'tS Willi
tin- |i«*r«*»iitak»' '»f Incrrmir over
last your. All lull :;o of I hear
u.'- iits wi*ri« ii l*l«* to hiu k .* tlo- re¬
port* ami tlo- estimates. Tin- iii-
iri'iiHi' in lli«' ii ii in I**- 1* of farmers'
C"l« this year ttan approximately
I vs. iiimi, |iinl III Im il«'M|iit«' all up-
|ian-iil lark of any dctfrmim-d of-
fort on tin* part of th«' railio dral-
il;i to sell III tlo- roillilry.

Arrordiin: to iuviiIs in 47f» of
I lo- counties canvassed. no ronapi-

rn >us I'ftort was inaili* by lln* radio
I ratio to pluci' ri'ri'ivi'rM in the
lionii'H of ma rby farm* rs. Kspe-
rially was this trio- in tali anil
IbJawaii* ami comparatively 1 1 1 1**
si ii artivltv in tlo- rural dis¬
tricts was report I'd from CrorKia,
l-'lorida. I.oiitsiauii, Texas and Vir¬
ginia. 'I In- stlilon in wlilrli t Ii**
most activity was rt'port<'d Were
California. Illinois, Olilo, Nebras
l:a. Oregon and Maryland.

Tlo* reporting county ar.rtifH any
Ihr hiivinu of a radio 'i«*t hv tlo*
farmer I* HomeihitiK of a step in
llo* dark, lire*use I hen- is no one
source of infoi illation lo whirli
tlo* farmers or any oio* rise ran
turn li» krrp pari* with Ihr Urvel-
opment of tlir art of liroadrufltliir,
and rerrption.

At pn hi til luoie Hun 1 till Htu
lions receive and hroadranl the
market repot-In daily from tlo* De-
parluieiit of Aurirulliire. Tlir
Wio-liiiiKton stations. Witt' and
\VCAI\ aie two rlass II plants
wlileh have lohb-d the daily mar-
ket summary as a dally I ratine In
tie' past moil Hi

I'UMI.I; Ml IT TltlKII
IV SI I'MIIOIC roi'llT

'I lie rasr of Herman Newborn
and II H. N'ewheru. In wlilrli tlir
complainants are suing Ihr North
lllver Line for the num of $1.

H .!.*!..ri0 for alleged iion delivery of
lfi.1 barrels of srrd potatoes val-
in*d at fit) a barrel, wan laken
up In Superior Court Monday af-
ti rnoon ll« nrlnr of testimony
wan still in progress Tuenday
moriiltir. and imliralions were thai
the r» maindrr of tlo* dav would he
re«|ulr<Hl lo dltoioHr iif ihr milt.

A week's leim of Hup>tior Court
iiprmd Monday moriiliiu. with
Judfce Thomas If Calvert prcsid-
Inc..

TWO MKN Kll l i ll
AM) ll'O IN.H IIKI)

Aahovillf*. Hnpl 22. Two men
wi»r* killed and I wo nprloilily In¬
jured tienr SnnliiirHl, Haywood
Coil my. today when pinned hp-
rmal ti a l«or loader whleh wan dl«
placed from a railway flal car on
which hey w»>re riding.
Thomas Qtieoii and Haxler

Hamlin of fafifnn. North Caroli¬
na. an- I he dead.

IMfltOVIVfJ HfMAIHI.V
Ml- Mnn:aiet Mrt'iihe/ iliuiRh-

t «. r of Mr. und Mr*. J T Mrt'alie,
of |l»|'< rltv. who lout lho fdnht of
h« r l«-ft a« n r«Vni1l of an nc-
rUh-iii at tin* K.lir.ahelh City Conn-
try f'lnh Sunday uft«rnoon. wan
Nii'iidilv imnravInK at the Mllza
bHh City Hospital Tuesday, ac¬
cording to of tho family.

/nun tn uo\i4\ is
nn \n iv h k\ it i

\t'H York. V|d. .«!'«!. lk«»llct*
iltrf-tunvd I lit* I».hI\ iti

Mi*. S«»|ltllt« l'nl«->k I, >oiuik
l-jtvt Sitk* utinuil, in »!.«. Hit
.Mire of u IiiiiiImm >ui <1 kiln oil
hntK ilirH.

(.fiirieif -N wmi k. Itr«-mrtli «.

III*' .Willi. HH<< Mri«is|f«l.
Il»«* |M»II<«* salil 1»»* HIMIItlM

\KIi«nI tiliii unit Ituil hr
t«linil «.«! Ihn rriiiMv

IT'S STYLISH TO
BR INVESTIGATED
\l l-ra»l H» lui|MirlBHl

I'arl »f the I'rohilii-
lion SvkH'III

II) IIKN <. kiim:
t*J4 tt H« .

San FrancUco. S»*i»i 22 W»fl
lias been received from \V'ashing-
lull that Al Oftedal. head ««f the
local special im h'1" "f
the Internal Ri'Vi'iiiH* Department,
will no litUKfi' be mpoiiHlblf lor
investigating prohibition agent*
here, and at Hi** aatne time it lias
become known that tint only do
prohibition Investigators haw In
\estlgat«»rs Investigating them. hut
these Investigators In turn an*
snlijrrt to investigation hy other
Federal lnv«,sligalors How far the
sy st fin goes has lint become
definitely known

oftedal is paid to have the ron
ildfiire of Washington and the
curtailment of hi* dutlea Is nore-
|y to place tin- work of invMlKa'
lug Investigators of tin- llrst de
itrri- directly under tin- national
director of prohibition Instead of

1 1 1|»* Internal Itevenue Department
A deputy to Oftedal. however.

I.i understood lo he on an Indelln-
Ite leave of absence oil account of
j.onie investigating done by a aperial Investigator sent liere from
Washington to probe the deputy's

' Investigation of a case IiivoIvIiik
the conviction of a Federal ugcnt
here some three yearn ago. The
deputy who has he*u Investigated
was an Inveiillgator of prohibition
agent*.

In a reorganization preredlng
the arrival of Colonel Ned M.
Oreon to take over the pout of pro¬
hibition administrator for the
Northern California district. two'
members of the local Federal rald-
'Ing H*|iiad have been removed
from the nervlce. They were at»-

; polutees of Captain Charles ('.off.
i he crusading raiding chief who
failed of reappointment under

iCieiieral Andrews' new regime, an I
Is again a captain In the San Fran
cisco police force. These two au

t eiits claim they were investigatedland found unacceptable by hoot-
leggertt before their removal

And as the Anti-Saloon League
. announces Its campaign lo enforc-

the prohibit Ion luw It had a hand
in enacting. tin- local prohibition

I chiefs office, maintained by Cap¬
tain C.off In the Methodist book
concern building next to the Anti
Saloon League offices. Is to he re
moved to a less objectionable en¬
vironment.

FEDERAL CENSUS OF
DIIKHAM THIS WEEK

Durham. Sapt 22.- A Federal
census of the enlarged city of Dur¬
ham will be begun here on Tliurs-

Iday, September 24. It has been
announced.

A representative of the census
bureau Is In Durham, and. after
conferences with City Manager It
W ttlgshv and School Superlnteii-
dent F M Martin. Is at work per
'feeling his census organization.

STUDY CAUSES KOK
UNttEST IN ClltIKC.lt

Atlantic City. Sept. 22. The
special commission appointed «.
the general assembly of the I'res-
bvterlan Church of Ihe United
States to study the splrllual con¬
dition of the church and causes
for ii n rest held Its flrst session
here today.

IJVKSTOCk FAIR III
IIEI.I) AT ASIIEVII.I.K

Afthevllle, Kfpt. 22. Plan* an-
k«'Iiik forward rapidly for the
Wwlprn North Carolina l.iv(>Ktork
and A Krlruli ural KxpoHillon to !><.
held her** November 10. II. 12!
and Ifl.

Tin- organization has In Iff per
HonnH director* from 20 Wefltpru
North Carolina countlfH agrim!-
tural fxpprtH, hunifoviH m«*n. and
|trofi'*fllmial trader* Arid II In
MpiftPd to be one of the hc!l or
kuiiIzmI dlHtrlrt fair ever h« Ul It*
thl* nertlon of the stat*'

PRESIDENT PASSES
RUCK TO CONGRESS

WflMhlnitton. Sept. 22 Amerl-
ran participation In the Disarm¬
ament Conference plan* of the
league of Nation* ahould only hp
undertaken If ConKrena authorize*
It, In iIip judgment c»f President
Cool Id ice

. < »mm \ mii ic roih;kiis
SHMMONBI) TO APPEAR
Wa*hlnKton. Hepl 22. Coin

mnnder John Hodger* who rap-
t Allied !»?. PH't, No. I. war« |lk*d
today to appear before the Pren-l
ldent's air board September 30.

PREPARE INJECT
NEW LIKE INTO
THE AUTO TRADE
Manufacturers lli'h'riiiiiieil
That Snli-i. Slinll Nm E*.
prrirnrr tin- U-ual Wiu-

|j lor Stump
I'KKSKNT "BliCi" CARS

ITi«>e l.iglil \ I-Iiirlcs With
j I-oh (iuoolinc < '<>ii*utti|>-

. i<in Havi- l'Vntiir«*<i Trade
in l''.iiglaiul

' I'nprpn'tlHiiii'il pro»perltyhas been enjoyed by the auto¬
mobile industry In the Mummer
Jun ended Writing today
from tin* nation's great auto¬
mobile ma ii 11 furl iiriug center.
J .C. K u vie r In. I -« no signs of"
a letup in iicilvlij' and nayn
plans urn being laid to avoid
the customary seasonal slow¬
ing down In ike early winter.

11,v -I. C. Itoyle
(««/* b. Till A4||AM|

I let roll. He pi Automotive
( engineers today are compounding

the elixir which i:« counted on to
inject new life Into I he automo-

Ihlle industry next January. Man¬
ufacturer* let it lie known that
thev are determined that sales
shall Hot -experience I lie usual
winter Hhinip if they ran prevent
H The industry, therefore* la
preparing for, 4 lie coming New
^.rk automobile nIiow how and
some IntereHt in g development* In
design are in the making.-

(engineering ilepart inenta are
carefully guarding their plana but
It la HUre I hut the automobile
bug* of America will have 'bug"
earn presented for their omilder-
at Ion I h 1*4 winter. Thexe light
earn, with low Kaaollne consump-"on and within a moderate price

|
range. long have been a feature
of the motor trade in Knglnnd on
the rontiiient llut heretofore
they have not been' treated nerl-

iounly hy Aruerlcluri manufactur-
1*" At ln*4i two companies will
have car* of this general type to
offer.

The price of thcHe luodela ban
not yet been determined definite¬
ly hut milea excutlvea genrally
concde that I tu-y will probablybe within a ran rm of l&OO to
? 7fi0. || |m the ImpreHHion how¬
ever that as noon iih volume pro¬
duction of the new typo can he
developed, tliln price level will

[lie lowered.
Another "light" car in beingdeveloped by the I'alge Detroit

Company intended, it In naild. to
fit in ahoul half way between the
"bun" car* and the no-called ft.-
Ont» line According to H. M.
Jewell. till* model will be n high
type car but priced below the pras-
em I'alge and Jewett linen. The
company ban done a large amount
of experimental work in develop-
In g the new types.

Manufacture. here arc "shoot¬
ing" at the cheaper linen. They

, bellleve that the owner of n blah
priced vehicle, wilh Itn Incidental
hlKh runniiiK expenses. will be In
I he market for u nerond or attV1
illary car able to cover at leant
L'u milen pei gallon of gasollrfe.
The designers of the light type*
alno count on reaching* a largo
filed of ownorn who hitherto have
bought only In the low prlco
range.

According to men In the trade
the Cadillac cnginecrn are work¬
ing on new light modeln to be sold
an auxillurloM to present linen

1 which will be priced uround $1.-
MM* and llupnioblle la scheduled
to bring out a light nix to go

1 along with itn eight cylinder mod-

Th ('hryaler Company, accord-
IriK to dealer* am! othera in the
trade, will go I" the other ex¬
treme, hihI Ih alated to turn out
u larger car than present model*
with nix cylinders and a 120 Inch
wheel l>aae Thin Ik to nnppla-jment the (,'hryah r line which al¬
ready Include* four and six cylin¬
der models.

These development are in con¬
formity with the now apparent
l» nil* ncy of m i nil f:«H u rerw to fur¬
nish dealers a complete line of mo¬
tor merchandise ho Hint once a
purchaser Ih started on a car he
run continue to buy that make, a*
he "graduatex" from the lens e\-
p"tiHive model* to the fine* built
type*. Thia I* calculated to do
nway with Joint agendo* in which
dealer 4 handle two or more line*
of earn, not to the entire satisfac¬
tion of makera.

flank ere who are in touch with
the automotive filiation expect
that later thin tendency toward
manufacture of a complete line
will result In a number of merg¬
er*. In which companies m.iklpe
light earn might consolidate with
other*, producing larger and n»or«
expensive Ivpen. hut It Ik doubt-
fill If positive steps to such entfi
will be taken while the moat coin-
pa pie* are mo proaperow
The ndvunce in tire price* baa

not materially affected price con- d
ditiona In tha automobile manu¬
facturing Held aa yet but It la un- jdnubtedlv an argument In favor ff
the amaller and lighter type 61/
conveyanca.


